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Design Guide.
Executive Summary

Design guidelines for evidence-based, best-practice Youth Justice facilities in Victoria.

Victoria is undergoing a renewal of Youth Justice, providing an opportunity for innovation.
Recent international evidence shows that small-scale, local, therapeutic environments
provide a better custodial setting for rehabilitation and reduce the risk of reoffending.
The Victorian Government has an opportunity to develop facilities like these, providing
evidence-based and best-practice environments for young people’s rehabilitation.

There is a strong evidence base which informs how youth justice facilities
should be designed to improve outcomes for justice-involved young
people in custody, improve the working conditions for Youth Justice staff,
and improve public safety through reducing the risk of reoffending.
This document outlines a scheme for a new architectural model for youth justice facilities in
Victoria, including scientific evidence for best-practice in the design of new facilities and examples
of successful facilities internationally.

Context: Reducing the incarceration of young people.
Detention is a last-resort measure, and it is important that resources are directed towards
addressing the underlying causes of crime, preventing young people coming into contact with the
justice system. Armytage and Ogloff state that it is critical to divert young people from custody, and
it must be recognised that this involves reducing the number of custodial beds.
In the last-resort event that a young person is remanded or sentenced to custody, it is important that
these young people find themselves within a safe and therapeutic environment, conducive to their
prosocial rehabilitation, reducing the risk of their reoffending.

The impact of facility design.
The physical environment of a facility greatly impacts the procedures within a youth justice
environment, the relationships between staff and young people, and ultimately a young person’s
prospects of rehabilitation and community safety.
As such, facility design can either promote or impede the delivery of rehabilitative programs.
In Victoria, neither existing nor currently proposed facilities reflect what is known to assist in
rehabilitation, and there is no evidence to suggest that these facilities are reducing reoffending.
This demonstrates that they are not fit for purpose.
The design model for current facilities involves enormous and long-term investments. A large-scale
facility locks a jurisdiction into long-term operating costs, regardless of whether it is cost effective
or achieving positive or negative outcomes. The initial design of the physical infrastructure can
therefore impede improvements in the youth justice system more broadly, over an extended time.
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What works?
Current evidence and best-practice in
reducing the risk of reoffending.
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Current sc ent f c ev dence g ves gu d ng pr nc p es for the effect ve
treatment and rehab tat on of just ce- nvo ved young peop e.
Sect on 3 of th s document descr bes th s ev dence.
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Implications for facility design:
Small-scale local facilities
By examining the evidence of what works in addressing
a young person’s offending behaviour, a number of key
principles emerge as conditions for successful facility
design. These principles form the basis of a design brief;
a model which can be closely interwoven with specific
contexts, programs, and staffing approaches.
The principles ensure that facility design promotes
individually tailored responses and the strengthening
of prosocial protective factors, including family and
community connection, education and employment
opportunities. In addition, it provides an environment
which is fitting to address complex needs often presented
by young people in custody.
The key principles are explained and evidenced in
Section 4 of this document. In short, they are:

Opportunities, benefits and addressing
current issues in Victoria
Addressing the complex issues facing youth justice
system requires broad and innovative changes.
Implementing this model for facility design can contribute
to part of the government’s response to current Youth
Justice issues, including to the safety of young people
and staff, reducing the risk of reoffending, addressing
mental health needs, and addressing the number of
young people on remand.

Parenting quality
and practices

ndividual

Coping and
self-esteem

Pure y deterrent and superv sory ntervent ons are not effect ve
and may even have a negat ve mpact whereas ntervent ons that
correspond to a young person’s nd v dua r sks needs and capac t es
are most effect ve.

Protect ve factors part cu ar y soc a
bond ng have been shown to be the
reoffend ng among young peop e. A
factors has been dent f ed for young
V ctor an system.

Community

Coping and
self-esteem

Existing detention model

Proposed model

so ates from prosoc a
connect ons and nh b ts
rehab tat on

Supports and bu ds upon
protect ve factors and
prosoc a re at onsh ps

Figure 1 Mov ng to a mode of custody wh ch
reduces the r sk of reoffend ng by support ng
protect ve factors

Small-scale

Approx. 8 beds a ow ng staff to deve op mean ngfu re at onsh ps
w th young peop e to understand the nd v dua mot vat ons r sks
needs sk s and strengths of each young person and to mod fy
the r ro e and behav our based on th s know edge.

Local

S ted c ose to the young person’s commun ty to support
access b ty and a ow the strengthen ng of protect ve factors
nc ud ng schoo fam y and prosoc a connect ons.

Differentiated and relational security

Promot ng approaches that encourages a therapeut c
re at onsh p between staff and young peop e w th measures that
are adaptab e to nd v dua dynam c r sks and needs and goa s
w th a preference for sem -open sett ngs.

Therapeutic

A hea thy and home- ke env ronment des gned to reduce
stress aggress ve and harmfu behav ours and promote overa
we be ng and menta hea th.

More effective custodial interventions will reduce
the risk of young people reoffending and can avoid
further policing, justice and correctional costs, while
simultaneously improving community safety.
A small-scale local model for justice facilities provides the
government with rapid flexibility to meet changing needs,
while greatly reducing capital expenditure. Operational
costs per person can be expected to be similar to current
facilities, while outcomes and staff satisfaction can be
expected to improve.
Developing and implementing this model will contribute
to Victoria becoming once again a leader in innovative
and evidence-based responses to youth justice.
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Local Time. Project description
Resilience is important for all young people in a
rapidly changing world. It is the ability to rebound
successfully from adversity, to utilise social and
emotional skills, to develop to one’s potential, and to
grow to work productively, contributing to a healthy
community.
We consider this definition of resilience to be a
concise description of the ideal role for the Youth
Justice System.
Local Time is establishing how the design of youth
justice facilities can best support and embody this
goal in Victoria.
We recognise that resilience is achieved by
focusing on strengths; building on family and
community connections, education and employment
opportunities and addressing wellbeing and mental
health issues, ultimately increasing prosocial
resilience, reducing risk of reoffending and improving
life outcomes of justice-involved young people.
Informed by international research and precedent
projects, Local Time is defining the key design
principles and requirements that shape resiliencefocused facilities.

Document scope and purpose

Assumptions and considerations

There is a strong evidence base which informs how
youth justice facilities should be designed to improve
outcomes for justice-involved young people in
custody, improve the working conditions for Youth
Justice staff, and improve public safety through
reducing the risk of reoffending.

The arch tecture of youth just ce fac t es s mportant but n and
of tse f t does not offer a comp ete so ut on to the ssues faced
by just ce- nvo ved young peop e Youth Just ce staff and the youth
just ce system as a who e. Rather the des gn of youth just ce fac t es
shou d be cons dered one mportant aspect n a ho st c approach.

Th s document out nes a scheme for a new arch tectura mode
for Youth Just ce fac t es n V ctor a nc ud ng sc ent f c ev dence
for best-pract ce n the des gn of new fac t es and examp es of
successfu fac t es nternat ona y.
The purpose of th s document s to make good des gn pr nc p es
concrete so that the des gns of future fac t es m ght have the benef t
of a best-pract ce ev dence base.
The document s ntended to act as a start ng po nt for d scuss on
between stakeho der groups commun ty organ sat ons and
government.

Th s document focuses on how fac ty des gn can e ther a d or
mpede the de very of best-pract ce rehab tat ve approaches as per
current ev dence. Though not d rect y deta ed here t s mportant
that the approaches and programs themse ves are des gned from
the same ev dence base and match w th the des gn of the phys ca
env ronment. Section 3 out nes the ev dence base and under y ng
pr nc p es of best-pract ce approaches.
The success of the mode out ned n th s document s cont ngent
upon sk ed ded cated and supported staff who are apprec ated for
the r expert se and efforts. One key object ve of the mode d scussed
here s to mprove the work ng cond t ons of Youth Just ce staff.
Programmat c and staff ng approaches a ong w th the deas wh ch
underp n the purpose of Youth Just ce are thorough y ntertw ned w th
the des gn of a fac ty. As such th s document focuses on arch tecture
as one way of descr b ng how these ntertw n ng e ements create a
best-pract ce youth just ce env ronment and how these env ronments
ook when they are operat ng successfu y.
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1. Context: Reducing the incarceration of young people
‘Diverting young people away from youth justice is important. Diverting young people away from custody is critical.’
- Penny Armytage & James Og off. 1

Detent on s a ast-resort measure and t s mportant that resources
are d rected towards address ng the under y ng causes of cr me
prevent ng young peop e com ng nto contact w th the just ce system
and prov d ng effect ve d vers ons from custod a measures. Th s acts
to mprove commun ty safety makes for more respons b e econom c
management of just ce and mproves the fe-outcomes of those who
may otherw se become nvo ved w th the just ce system.

n the ast-resort event that a young person s remanded or sentenced
to custody however t s mportant that these young peop e f nd
themse ves w th n a safe and therapeut c env ronment conduc ve to
the r prosoc a rehab tat on reduc ng the r sk of the r reoffend ng.
n th s event custody shou d be regarded as an opportun ty for the
engagement and treatment of cha enged youth w th n a safe and
structured env ronment.

The model outlined in this document should be
understood as one part of a general move to reduce
the overall number of young people in detention, while
focusing on increasing the rehabilitative effectiveness
of custodial interventions.

2. The impact of facility design
‘The physical environment of a youth detention facility – the architecture, buildings, spaces, surroundings, furniture
and ambience – greatly affects a young person’s experience of detention and therefore their prospects of rehabilitation.’
- The Roya Comm ss on nto the Protect on and Detent on of Ch dren n the Northern Terr tory. 2

The above quote taken from the Roya Comm ss on nto Detent on n
the Northern Terr tory conc se y out nes the mpact that the des gn
of youth just ce fac t es has on the young peop e v ng w th n them.
Th s mportance s conf rmed repeated y n other reports exam n ng
the V ctor an Youth Just ce system.

Through a large-scale study of 32 different prisons
in the Netherlands, the design of prison facilities has
been directly linked to the positivity of relationships
between prisoners and staff.8

The Armytage and Og off rev ew h gh ghts that “fac t es and
nfrastructure form a cr t ca component of the youth just ce
response” and must “be des gned to support young peop e n fee ng
safe secure and ca m.” 3 Th s report a so notes that n the commun ty
current fac t es are not purpose bu t nor ocated n prox m ty to
re evant serv ces. 4

Further by acknow edg ng s m ar t es between detent on and secure
menta hea th care fac t es we are ab e to draw from a arge body
of academ c terature study ng the mpacts of des gn upon staff
and res dents n these fac t es. t has been ong recogn sed that
nst tut ona env ronments can have a profound y negat ve mpact
on res dents n menta hea th care fac t es 9 and there are many
stud es wh ch exam ne the arch tectura deta s of what const tutes
a support ve env ronment encourag ng effect ve treatment.10 Stud es
on the phys ca and psycho og ca mpacts of env ronmenta qua t es
regu ar y focus on the effects of ght natura ght ng and g are
no se eve s adequacy of space for persona communa and work
act v t es home- ke (as opposed to nst tut ona ) env ronmenta
qua t es and access to gardens and nature.11, 12

The V ctor an Leg s at ve Counc Lega and Soc a ssues Comm ttee
h gh ghts that the “ ocat on s ze arch tecture and des gn of
correct ons fac t es a
mpact on pr soners’ emot ona and
psycho og ca react ons to ncarcerat on” and that “[these same
factors may s gn f cant y nf uence the r prospects of rehab tat on
and re ntegrat on nto soc ety on re ease”. 5 The comm ttee makes
note that “the nfrastructure n and of tse f” has contr buted to poor
behav our of young peop e n detent on. 6
The V ctor an Aud tor-Genera ’s Off ce conf rms aga n that the
“env ronment n youth just ce centres affects ncarcerated young
peop e’s behav our and rehab tat on.” 7

n add t on t s we recogn sed that pr son arch tecture both h stor ca
and contemporary s dense y coded w th mean ng and messages
va ues and goa s.13, 14 These messages can def ne certa n dent t es
and behav ours 15 and shape the da y act v t es and soc a r tua s
pract ced by res dents w th n detent on wh ch n turn can have ong
ast ng effects on the res dents as ‘act ve c t zens’ post-re ease.16
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“The more correctional you make [a facility], the more
correctional behaviour you see.”
- Ben Hann f n Genera Manager of Youth Just ce Res dences
M n stry for Ch dren Oranga Tamar k New Zea and 17

t s mportant to acknow edge that the phys ca env ronment and
the procedura /organ sat ona structure of a fac ty are c ose y
nterwoven. These share a rec proca re at onsh p and mpact one
another n a cyc ca way.
As one examp e of th s og st ca d ff cu t es n escort ng young
peop e from space to space mpacts upon the way staff ng and
youth programs are carr ed out. A phys ca so ut on - such as further
restr ct on of movement - s mp emented wh ch causes other mpacts
n the way spaces can be used w th further f ow on effects.18 For th s
reason fac ty des gn must be cons dered carefu y p anned and
based f rm y on the ev dence of what works n youth just ce programs.
Fac t es are ong-term nvestments but needs w th n the Youth
Just ce system are chang ng constant y.19 t s therefore des rab e
that fac t es be des gned to be ag e and f ex b e. A arge-sca e
h gh-secur ty expens ve fac ty ocks a jur sd ct on nto ts ong
term operat ng costs - regard ess of whether t s cost effect ve
or ach ev ng pos t ve or negat ve outcomes. Th s s ustrated by
the arge proport on of the youth just ce budget spent upon youth
custody 20 re at ve to the acknow edgment that th s approach
has no measurab e pos t ve effect. 21 The des gn of the phys ca
nfrastructure can therefore mpede pos t ve deve opments n youth
just ce system genera y.

21

The importance of the design brief

While acknowledging that the architecture of a facility
is only one element of youth custody, it is a pivotal
one and as seen above, the physical environment of
a facility can either impede, or promote rehabilitation
and reintegration.

As the des gn of a youth just ce fac ty has such an mpact upon the
ves of the young peop e and staff ns de t s mportant that those
who comm ss on the des gn of fac t es a ong w th the des gners
themse ves have a strong mutua understand ng of the ong- ast ng
mp cat ons of the r dec s ons.
The des gn br ef based upon r gorous research and a strong ev dence
base s the start ng po nt for th s understand ng. A poor y wr tten br ef
can st f e pos t ve outcomes from the very beg nn ng of a project 22
wh e a we deve oped br ef can be “the major contr but ng factor to a
successfu resu t.” 23
The current y adopted document gu d ng the wr t ng of a youth just ce
fac ty des gn br ef s the 1996 ‘Des gn gu de nes for Juven e Just ce
Fac t es n Austra a and New Zea and’. 24 Though many aspects of
th s document are st app cab e others requ re updat ng. Some
aspects ack appropr ate def n t on and requ re more spec f c
gu dance to prov de appropr ate adv ce wh e other aspects are
based upon assumpt ons about a spec f c mode of fac ty that s no
onger cons dered best pract ce.

For any spec f c fac ty t s of great mportance that the des gn
team deve ops the br ef n c ose re at onsh p w th the end-users of a
fac ty 25 and ga n cu tura gu dance from the commun t es of those
user groups. t s poss b e however by exam n ng the sc ent f c
ev dence re ated to cr m nogen c r sk and protect ve factors to
def ne some key genera pr nc p es wh ch can gu de the wr t ng of an
nformed des gn br ef from the very beg nn ng.
n the next sect on th s document prov des reference to th s ev dence
base a ongs de w th the fo ow ng sect on dent fy ng the mp cat ons
for the des gn of Youth Just ce fac t es n V ctor a.
These mp cat ons out ne a new arch tectura mode based on
contemporary ev dence and supported by best-pract ce precedents
nternat ona y. A few of the precedents wh ch nform th s mode are
stud ed n Appendix 1.

3. What works? Current evidence and best-practice
in reducing the risk of reoffending
Therapeutic approaches, Risks,
Needs & Responsivity

31

Current scientific evidence gives guiding principles
for the effective treatment and rehabilitation of
justice-involved young people. It shows that the
most effective treatments use a highly individualised
approach, with a focus on maintaining and building
social relationships.

Ev dence from mu t p e r gorous meta-ana yt ca stud es argue
that correct ona ntervent ons grounded n a therapeut c approach
are the most successfu as opposed to so e y pun t ve or deterrent
techn ques (e.g. sanct on and superv s on) wh ch are neffect ve
n reduc ng rec d v sm w th some of these approaches potent a y
ncreas ng the r sk of future reoffend ng (e.g. youth boot camps). 26,
27, 28, 29
Spec f ca y cogn t ve behav oura programs and R sk-NeedRespons v ty appropr ate ntervent ons have been shown to produce
the strongest effects n reduc ng reoffend ng n youth. 30
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The R sk-Need-Respons v ty (RNR) mode s a theoret ca framework
that g ves gu d ng pr nc p es for reduc ng reoffend ng. n var ous
just ce sett ngs and programs adherence to RNR pr nc p es s
assoc ated w th reduced rec d v sm wh e ow or non-adherence
s assoc ated w th e ther ncreased rec d v sm or nu effects on reoffend ng. 31 The RNR mode s grounded n three core pr nc p es for
effect ve rehab tat on wh ch shou d be measured w th structured
and va dated nstruments: 32
1) Risk principle: match the eve of ntervent on to the person’s r sk
of reoffend ng. t states that ntense treatment shou d focus on those
w th h gher r sk.
2) Need principle: assess cr m nogen c needs ( .e. changeab e/
dynam c r sk factors d rect y nked to offend ng behav our) and target
them n treatment. t h gh ghts the mportance of such cr m nogen c
needs n the des gn and de very of treatment.
3) Responsivity principle: max m ze the person’s ab ty to earn
from a rehab tat ve ntervent on by prov d ng cogn t ve behav oura
approaches ( .e. genera respons v ty) and ta or ntervent on to the
earn ng sty e mot vat on ab t es and strengths of the nd v dua ( .e.
spec f c respons v ty).
Research nd cates that custod a ntervent ons for nd v dua s
c ass f ed as ‘ ow’ or ‘ ow-moderate’ r sk ncrease the r sk of
reoffend ng. 33, 34 mp ement ng the RNR mode w th n the youth just ce
system can prov de a mechan sm to move away from a pun t ve
approach towards a focus on rehab tat on and nd v dua sed
treatment w th more appropr ate a ocat on of resources to young
peop e w th h gher r sks and needs. 35

Protective factors and the
Good Lives Model
32

In addition to dynamic risk factors (i.e. the Need
principle), there has been a growing recognition of
the role of protective factors. These are factors
associated with reduced risk of (re)offending,
that may moderate or buffer the adverse effect of
dynamic risk factors.36, 37, 38
Strong soc a support ( .e. rece v ng support from at east one peer
or adu t n t mes of need and d stress) and a c ose re at onsh p w th
at east one prosoc a adu t ( .e. attachment) have been re ated to
reduced v o ent offend ng n just ce- nvo ved young peop e n var ous
sett ngs (pre-tr a detent on and pre-re ease). 39 Furthermore strong
comm tment to schoo or work and pos t ve att tudes towards
treatment and author ty has been re ated to reduced v o ent offend ng
n deta ned young peop e. 40 Prosoc a support has been shown to
have ong-term protect ve effects n reduc ng v o ent reoffend ng n
adu ts. 41 The mportance of ma nta n ng support ve re at onsh ps was
a so shown by the UK M n stry of Just ce show ng that for those n
pr son (adu ts) who rece ved v s ts from a partner or fam y member
the odds of reoffend ng were 39% ower than for those who had not
rece ved such v s ts. 42
A ack of such protect ve factors has been dent f ed for young peop e
n custody n the V ctor an system nc ud ng a ack of soc a support
and comm tment to schoo . 43

‘Good relationships are vital to reducing reoffending and
the presence or lack of them can make or break other
efforts to rehabilitate those who commit crime.’
- The Farmer rev ew June 2019. 44
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The more recent Good L ves Mode (GLM) bu ds upon the RNR
mode through ts strength-based focus and the dent f cat on
and deve opment of persona goa s. 44 The pr mary d fference
between the mode s s how cr m nogen c needs are understood and
addressed. The GLM cons ders these to be ntr ns ca y nked to the
fu f ment of common fe goa s and a ms to ass st just ce- nvo ved
peop e to atta n these fe goa s n prosoc a non-offend ng ways
wh e s mu taneous y target ng r sks. By dent fy ng goa s that are
ntr ns ca y va ued the GLM a ms to fac tate treatment engagement
( .e. respons v ty). 46

There is growing evidence that such a strength-based
and holistic treatment approach has the potential to
further reduce recidivism within an RNR approach.47
33

Living Climate

A therapeut c approach shou d encompass more than spec f c
therapy programs as the greatest amount of t me spent n custody
occurs n the nst tut on tse f w th correct ona staff ( .e. up to 12 hours
per day). 48, 49
The nst tut ona c mate s an mportant factor n the treatment
of young peop e n custody. 50 t can be understood as the shared
percept ons of the env ronment. 51 A therapeut c c mate s cons dered
‘open’ when t prov des support fac tates persona growth and
a ows f ex b ty n the ba ance between care and contro . An ‘open’
c mate s assoc ated w th h gher treatment mot vat on 52 and
ower aggress on n ncarcerated youth. 53 More pos t ve youth
percept ons of the nst tut ona c mate has been re ated to ower
v ct m sat on 54 and fewer menta hea th symptoms exper enced by
young peop e n detent on. 55

Since the youth justice system emphasises the
need for a therapeutic approach and rehabilitation,
establishing and maintaining an ‘open’ climate is
vital. Furthermore, evidence indicates that a positive
social climate is likely to improve treatment outcomes
and lower the risk of reoffending.56, 57
A pos t ve nst tut ona c mate wh ch ba ances both care and contro
effect ve y requ res ‘relational security’.
Re at ona secur ty s the understand ng and know edge staff have
of res dents and how th s nformat on s used to nform appropr ate
responses and ma nta n safety a ong w th effect ve secur ty.
Quant tat ve e ements that nf uence the qua ty of re at ona secur ty
nc ude: staff/res dent rat os staff turnover use of temporary staff
and amount of face-to-face contact between res dents and staff. 58
Sma -sca e fac t es tend to have h gher eve s of re at ona secur ty
re at ve to arge-sca e fac t es. 59
Re at ona secur ty requ res re at onsh ps between staff and res dents
to be profess ona therapeut c and purposefu w th understood
m ts. C ear m ts enab e staff to ma nta n profess ona ntegr ty and
say ‘no’ when boundar es are be ng tested. 60 Together w th phys ca
and procedura secur ty t prov des an overa safe and secure
env ronment t s essent a that a three are n p ace at a t mes
and one shou d never substant a y compensate for the absence or
neffect veness of another. 61
Re at ona secur ty has been recogn sed n V ctor a as “the best
secur ty e ement n a custod a sett ng” however t current y does not
form a core component n V ctor an youth just ce fac t es. 62

Local Time
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Resilience

A grow ng know edge that ch dren and young peop e respond
to advers ty d fferent y from adu ts has g ven r se to the study of
res ence. n recent years there has been a grow ng nterest n
res ence and ts potent a to promote we be ng and prevent menta
-hea th.

For justice-involved young people, we can consider
resilience assets to be the elements of their lives
which can help them navigate away from offending
behaviours enduringly.

Res ence can be def ned as the capac ty to adjust n response to
r sk or advers ty (e.g. ch d abuse and neg ect exposure to fam y
and commun ty v o ence fam y dysfunct on and conf ct or chron c
ness). 63 t s not a f xed character st c but rather a dynam c qua ty
that s mpacted by soc a and env ronmenta nf uences that nteract
w th the deve op ng nd v dua .

The Youth Just ce System shou d a m to bu d an nd v dua ’s res ence
assets strengthen soc a connect ons w th fam y and the commun ty
and fac tate schoo and work engagement.

t has been shown that the argest effect on res ence comes from
protect ve factors more so than r sk and demograph c factors. 64 The
V ctor an Hea th Promot on Foundat on (V cHea th) has ed severa
research works nto the we be ng and res ence of young V ctor ans
and has dent f ed the ma n protect ve factors nvo ved n res ence of
young peop e. They conc uded that fam es peers schoo s and the
commun ty a p ay a ro e n enhanc ng the res ence of young peop e
- and po c es that fac tate a ho st c response are ke y to have the
greatest mpact. 65

Community

Community

Peer

Peer

Family

Family

Acceptance and
inclusion

Acceptance and
inclusion

Pro-social support,
school bonding

Pro-social support,
school bonding

Parenting quality
and practices

Just ce- nvo ved young peop e are a part cu ar y vu nerab e group n
soc ety fac ng many advers t es and r sks often w th m n ma soc a
connect on and support. For many cr me s a response to these
d ff cu t es. 66 As such res ence s of great s gn f cance for young
peop e n custody.

Parenting quality
and practices

ndividual

ndividual

Coping and
self-esteem

Coping and
self-esteem

Existing detention model

Proposed model

so ates from prosoc a
connect ons and nh b ts
rehab tat on

Supports and bu ds upon
protect ve factors and
prosoc a re at onsh ps

Figure 4 Mov ng to a mode of custody wh ch reduces the
r sk of reoffend ng by support ng protect ve factors

4. Implications for facility design
The architectural design of a youth justice facility
affects a young person’s prospects of rehabilitation
and there is a strong evidence base to demonstrate
what works in rehabilitative interventions.
It follows that we can improve the design of youth
justice facilities by examining how the physical
environment either facilitates or impedes those
aspects identified as important in reducing the risk
of reoffending.
By cons der ng the ev dence and study ng precedents wh ch
demonstrate best-pract ce nternat ona y four gu d ng pr nc p es
emerge as key to fac ty des gn for V ctor a’s youth just ce system.
Th s chapter makes reference to spec f c fac t es exam ned as
part of a precedent study (refer Append x 1) wh ch nform the des gn
mp cat ons of these pr nc p es.

Principle 1

Small-scale
Principle 2

Local
Design guide:

Principle 3

Differentiated and
relational security

Principle 4

Therapeutic

Figure 5. Pr nc p es for best-pract ce fac ty des gn.

Local Time
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The second pr nc p e ooks at fac ty s t ng and oca ty.

The evidence for protective factors against
reoffending and for the building of resilience more
generally, indicates that social connections with
family and the community, and school and work
engagement are important elements that can
support a young person in getting their life back on
track and desisting from crime.
Custody provides an opportunity to support young
people in building and maintaining these protective
factors.
Young peop e n custody shou d be ab e to ma nta n and bu d
mean ngfu re at onsh ps w th the r fam y and commun ty and
ma nta n and/or bu d the r comm tments to schoo and/or work
outs de the custod a fac ty. A custod a ntervent on shou d a m to
foster these soc a connect ons and act ve y work to support and
engage young peop e n the commun ty.
The Un ted Nat ons ru es for the protect on of Juven es Depr ved of
the r L berty states that educat on shou d be prov ded outs de the
detent on fac ty n commun ty schoo s wherever poss b e - wh ch f ts
w th the know edge that schoo -bond ng a protect ve factor for nonreoffend ng. 68
As such the custod a fac ty shou d be read y access b e for fam y
and spec f c prosoc a commun ty-members. Furthermore young
peop e n custody shou d be ab e to eas y access the commun ty
educat on and potent a workp aces from the fac ty.
t s mportant to note that th s does not necessar y mean that
young peop e are a owed to move free y n the commun ty. Rather
t means that young peop e have the opportun ty as appropr ate to
the r treatment p an to be ab e to read y access the commun ty and
be supported n do ng so w th ncreas ng autonomy over t me. Th s
autonomy re ates d rect y to the effect veness of the rehab tat on
program.

Loca ty shou d a so be cons dered n terms of prox m ty to spec a st
serv ces and profess ona s that young peop e may need to access.
Current est mated of we be ng and menta hea th ssues nd cate
that anywhere between 30 and 70% percent of young peop e may
be n need of menta hea th care. 69 When a custod a fac ty s a
great d stance of such serv ces the prov s on of requ red spec a st
serv ces s ke y to become more d ff cu t.70
Further oca ty s about prov d ng a p ace-based approach to youth
just ce. Understand ng nd v dua needs r sks and appropr ate
supports for a young person as we as spec f c respons v ty a so
nvo ves understand ng the cu tura background and p aces n wh ch
they ve. A p ace-based approach w th the fac ty s ted n a oca
area prov des a greater opportun ty for staff to be a part of or engage
w th a young person’s cu tura background.
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Design implications:
Youth Justice facilities should be designed to reflect
local needs, and be sited within active areas of the
community.
S te se ect on for fac t es shou d be made w th the ntent on of
promot ng easy access to pub c schoo s sources of emp oyment
and commun ty engagement. S tes shou d be se ected w th the
expectat on that these w form part of da y rout nes accomp shed
by the young person w th vary ng degrees of autonomy dependent on
the r nd v dua needs and treatment p ans.
t s mportant to note here that soc o-econom c d sadvantage
and ke hood of nteract on w th Youth Just ce s geograph ca y
concentrated. As one examp e of a preva ng trend between
2008 and 2010 25.4% of remandees came from 2.2% of V ctor a’s
postcodes.71
As an nd cat ve gu de for the V ctor an context n the f rst nstance
s tes shou d a m to be w th n wa k ng d stance of commun ty hea th
and menta -hea th serv ces sources of emp oyment and commun ty
engagement educat on and pub c transport access. As a frame
of reference t shou d be cons dered that an effect ve youth just ce
fac ty where necessary be s ted n ne w th the pr nc p es of Plan
Melbourne - 20 minute Neighbourhoods.72

n some nstances there may be reasons for a youth just ce fac ty to
be d stanced from young persons’ spec f c ne ghbourhood of or g n
however th s does not negate the requ rement for the fac ty to be
s ted w th n and engaged w th the commun ty.
S t ng the fac ty w th n the commun ty requ res a more cons dered
and nuanced approach to ts externa arch tecture. Fac t es shou d
be des gned to f t w th n and contr bute to the ex st ng ne ghbourhood
character. The des gn of the exter or commun cates and re nforces
the re at onsh p between the fac ty and ts ne ghbourhood the young
peop e res d ng there and the commun ty at arge.

t s very mportant that the ev dence wh ch supports commun ty
nc us on bears upon the des gn of the fac ty’s arch tecture. The
des gn of the fac ty can e ther contr bute to a st gmat s ng and
d v s ve re at onsh p to ts surrounds or a norma s ng and nc us ve
re at onsh p n the m nds of commun ty members and young peop e.
A sk fu arch tect shou d be ab e to prov de a des gn wh ch qu et y
promotes the fact that th s fac ty and the peop e v ng w th n t are
part of the mmed ate commun ty.
The youth just ce fac ty n Amsterdam offers a good examp e of th s
(refer Appendix 1). Wh e ne ghbours are nformed and encouraged
to reach out to the fac ty manager f they ever have any ssues the
arch tecture tse f offers no cues of any separat on between the
fac ty and ts ne ghbourhood.

Local Time
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Design implications:

The th rd pr nc p e ooks at secur ty measures and how these can be
d fferent ated to su t nd v dua needs.
t s current y understood that the youth just ce system shou d a ways
emp oy the east restr ct ve measurement or ntervent on su tab e to
an nd v dua . A custod a ntervent on s a h gh y restr ct ve measure
for those n need of a secure env ronment.

It follows from the RNR model that methods of
maintaining security need to be differentiated
according to the risks and needs of the individual.
By incorporating the GLM and resilience theory,
this is extended to mean that security measures
should cater to promote prosocial connections and
protective factors for the young person.
Research nd cates that p ac ng nd v dua s n custod a ntervent ons
who wou d otherw se be e g b e for non-custod a ntervent ons ( .e.
w th ‘ ow’ or ‘ ow-moderate’ r sk eve s) s ke y to ncrease the r sk of
reoffend ng.73, 74 Therefore a custod a ntervent on shou d on y ever
be used for those who are deemed to be n need of a h gh y restr ct ve
measure wh ch shou d be based on a structured assessment of r sks
and nd v dua needs ( .e. ‘h gh’ r sk).75
However assessment s more than mak ng dec s ons based on the
eve of r sk.76 nd v dua r sks and needs are dynam c and change over
t me and effect ve treatment focuses on the not on that behav oura
change can be fac tated by an appropr ate ntervent on. f a custod a
sentence offers effect ve treatment and rehab tat on t shou d be
expected that a young person’s need for secur ty s dynam c and w
dec ne over t me. n add t on secur ty measures need to be ab e to
cater s mu taneous y for the needs of young peop e w th d fferent
care and secur ty needs.
As such youth just ce fac t es need to prov de d fferent ated secur ty
that s secur ty that can be sca ed up or down depend ng on dynam c
nd v dua r sks and needs. Further to th s d fferent ated secur ty a so
a ows for adaptab ty to a chang ng system and ts demands over
t me.
The Armytage and Og off rev ew h gh ghts that re at ona secur ty
w th n a custod a sett ng shou d be the ma n focus as t can be
cons dered as the best secur ty e ement n a custod a sett ng (as
opposed to procedura and phys ca secur ty). Re at ona secur ty s
the understand ng and know edge staff have of young peop e and
how th s nforms the management and de-esca at on of secur ty
nc dents. The report a so po nts out that the use of re at ona secur ty
has been m ted w th n the V ctor an youth just ce centres.

‘The best security element in any custodial setting
is knowledge of the [young person]... In an effective
operating model, these relationships form part of daily
operations…’
- Penny Armytage & James Og off 2017.

77

The des gn and ayout of pr son fac t es has been nked to the degree
of pos t v ty n re at onsh ps between deta ned peop e and staff.78
Pr sons wh ch have been des gned to have arge phys ca d stances
between staff and deta ned peop e to emphas se surve ance
to fac tate arge rat os of deta nees to staff or those w th an
overa arge sca e are shown to reduce deta nee-staff re at onsh p
sat sfact on wh e fac t es des gned to promote c oser deta neestaff nteract on are shown to benef t re at onsh ps.79

The primary focus for the design of facility security
is to facilitate and strengthen relational security
measures. Promoting meaningful relationships
between staff and young people is the objective of
this principle.
Physical security measures must be differentiable
between individual young people’s needs over
time, in ways that complement relational security
approaches, and never detract from them.
Fac ty f oor p ans shou d be organ sed to encourage c ose nteract on
between staff and young peop e as opposed to a surve ance
m ndset.
n add t on to structured forma treatment programs fac ty des gn
shou d promote assoc at on between staff and young peop e n
nforma sett ngs such as prepar ng and eat ng mea s and engag ng
n e sure act v t es. As one examp e staff and young peop e m ght
share the same k tchen amen t es (as n the Amsterdam fac ty - refer
Appendix 1).
Staff-res dent rat os p ay an mportant ro e 80 and as such fac t es
shou d prov de space to adequate y and comfortab y accommodate
the necessary number of staff members n c ose prox m ty to the
areas for young peop e.
F oor p ans shou d prov de a var ety of d fferent spaces and spat a
conf gurat ons w th d fferent degrees of soc ab ty and pr vacy
communa ty and nt macy. Th s a ows greater f ex b ty to staff when
work ng and recreat ng w th young peop e to cater to an nd v dua ’s
mmed ate needs regard ng pr vacy and openness towards others.
These spaces shou d be def ned us ng both ‘soft’ and ‘hard’ spat a
d v s on methods w th opportun t es made to a ow for doors to be
opened and eft open as part of norma usage.
Fac t es shou d prov de staff w th opt ons to encourage growth
respons b ty autonomy and ntegrat on w th commun ty when t s
appropr ate. t s eas er for staff to deve op product ve re at onsh ps
w th young peop e f they are ab e to open doors as we as ock
them when necessary. Th s s to say that encouragement and
ncent v sat on for growth shou d be promoted through the spat a
des gn of the fac ty.
The ayout of the Bergen fac ty n Norway prov des an examp e of th s
(refer Appendix 1) arranged so that the major ty of doors n the fac ty
can be eft open for most of the t me w th doors be ng c osed for the
purpose of spec f c programs act v t es or nc dents. Th s prov des
staff w th f ex b ty n us ng the fac ty spaces for d fferent purposes
wh e prov d ng a norma sed home- ke env ronment.

For further nformat on regard ng successfu des gn responses to
the task of d fferent ated secur ty a precedent study s conta ned n
Appendix 1.

Local Time
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Therapeutic

The fourth pr nc p e ooks at how the des gn of the phys ca
env ronment can fac tate a therapeut c approach.
V ctor a has been comm tted to ach eve rehab tat on through a
therapeut c mode of youth just ce for many years. As a custod a
ntervent on nvo ves a phys ca env ronment t fo ows that the
therapeut c approach shou d be extended to the des gn of the fac ty.
ndeed as d scussed n Sect on 2 t s recogn sed that the phys ca
env ronment exper enced dur ng custody great y affects a young
persons behav our and prospects of rehab tat on. 81, 82, 83, 84, 85
Therapeut c des gn benef ts both young peop e n custody and
the staff work ng n these spaces wh ch n turn fac tates pos t ve
re at onsh ps between staff and young peop e and th s n turn
aga n benef ts the soc a env ronment of the fac ty n a cyc ca
re at onsh p. 86
By adapt ng a def n t on of therapeut c env ronments used for
hea thcare spaces an env ronment s therapeut c when t supports
exce ence n treatment supports the psycho-soc a and sp r tua
needs of the res dent the r fam y and staff and has measurab e
pos t ve effects on res dents’ treatment outcomes and staff
product v ty. 87
A h erarchy of des gn object ves can dent fy d fferent bod es of
contr but ng ev dence and a ow a c oser exam nat on of what
env ronmenta aspects contr bute to therapeut c des gn n a youth
just ce fac ty.
Therapeut c des gn for youth just ce fac t es can be cons dered to
be des gn that:
1. Does no harm (i.e. ‘good’ or ‘healthy’ design); and
2. Improves safety by reducing stress, aggression, violence, and
self-harm; and
3. Contributes to treatment and rehabilitation, for example by
positively influencing protective factors, mental health and
well-being.
The f rst po nt ensures a base ne of amen ty w th n the fac ty
nc ud ng bas c ‘good des gn’ object ves that app y broad y to a
env ronments and peop e n caus ng no harm to the r occupants.
Though these are bas c and genera requ rements for a bu t
env ronment to prov de amen ty for good hea th the mpact of
address ng these aspects s ncreased n custod a env ronments due
to the nvo untary nature of peop e’s res dence and the ong per ods
of t me spent w th n these spaces. Not meet ng these object ves has
f ow on effects to more spec f c object ves and therefore the genera
effect veness of the rehab tat on program.
Addressed second y are env ronmenta nf uences shown to have an
mpact upon res dents’ stress and aggress ve v o ent or se f-harm ng
behav ours. H stor ca y th s has const tuted the major ty of research
on env ronmenta nf uences n custod a spaces.
F na y n ne w th the ev dence for effect ve treatment out ned n
Section 3 of th s document env ronmenta nf uences wh ch can
contr bute to pos t ve engagement w th rehab tat on act v t es can
be dent f ed.
Spec f c des gn features to be cons dered are out ned be ow.
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Design implications:
To promote best-practice in youth justice facilities,
they must be designed to provide a healthy
environment, which reduces stress, aggressive and
harmful behaviours, and promotes overall wellbeing
and mental health.
The first three principles identified in this report
(Small-scale, Local and Differentiated Security) all
contribute to the establishment of a therapeutic
environment.
A grow ng nterest n the mpact of fac ty des gn on serv ce-user
outcomes has ed to a arge body of academ c terature espec a y
n re at on to menta hea th fac t es. Th s research prov des ns ght
nto how d fferent peop e react to nst tut ona spaces where they are
adm tted nvo untar y.
Th s f e d of research s more comp ex and deta ed than can be fu y
addressed here. However common themes from the ev dence base
nd cate the fo ow ng e ements shou d be nc uded n des gn ng
therapeut c spaces for a custod a ntervent on n youth just ce:
» Adequate ght ng and access to adequate day ght 88, 89, 90
» Spac ous communa spaces w th moveab e furn ture and homeke atmosphere 88, 89
» Adequate persona space ( .e. pr vacy) w th some sense of contro
over th s space 88, 89
» Des gn to m t the subject ve percept on of crowd ng 88, 89, 90
» Sma er soc a group ngs w th ayouts that promote staff-res dent
nteract ons (See Sma -sca e) 90
» No se reduc ng des gn and good acoust cs 89, 90 nc ud ng the use of
sound absorb ng mater a s and a reduct on of background no se 91
» Free access to and use of green spaces and gardens 88, 89
» V sua access to natura env ronments through w ndows 89, 90
w th part cu ar reference to far-reach ng v ews 90
» V sua y d st nct spaces c ear y mark ng the d fferent funct ons of
spaces. 88
» Enr ched env ronment w th aesthet c cons derat ons nc ud ng
art 88, 89 ndoor p ants var at on n co our and texture and ba ance
between v sua order and comp ex ty 90
» Norma sed non-hard arch tectura f n shes ( .e. not vanda res stant) 90
» Some degree of nd v dua contro of env ronmenta e ements
nc ud ng ght no se temperature a r qua ty movement 90
» The presence of ‘ben gn’ an ma s such as pets b rds etc. 91
» The ab ty to persona se v ng spaces 90
» The ab ty to move autonomous y between spaces part cu ar y of
d fferent spat a qua t es w th n the m ts of fac ty secur ty 90
» Prov d ng spaces wh ch offer v sua and acoust c pr vacy wh e st
offer ng opportun t es for soc a nteract on 90

A fu and r gorous study of des gn aspects wh ch contr bute to the
success of rehab tat ve youth just ce spaces cou d gather a arge
amount of ev dence to gu de the des gn of these spaces n the future.
The precedents n Appendix 1 show ex st ng youth just ce fac t es
wh ch ser ous y accept the cha enge of prov d ng a safe and
therapeut c env ronment for the rehab tat on of young peop e
prov d ng an examp e of the k nd of outcome-focused fac t es
V ctor a cou d create.

Local Time
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5. Benefits, opportunities and addressing current issues
in the Victorian Youth Justice system
Addressing current issues in the
Victorian Youth Justice System

51

511

t s recogn sed that the V ctor an Youth Just ce System s current y not
operat ng effect ve y fac ng a number of cr t ca ssues and requ r ng
substant a reform. 92 Among others ssues nc ude a ack of focus
and purpose for youth just ce orders and m ted access to menta
hea th serv ces and educat on for just ce- nvo ved young peop e.

This model for small-scale local facilities provides
improved opportunities to address current issues
in the Youth Justice System as well as offering
additional benefits as outlined below.
The overa purpose of the youth just ce system s to prevent and
reduce cr me n the commun ty wh ch nc udes the prevent on of
reoffend ng for those a ready n contact w th the just ce system.
ts separat on from the adu t just ce system s grounded n the
recogn t on that ch dren and young peop e do not have the same
ns ght judgement and se f-contro as adu ts and requ re d fferent
age-appropr ate responses.
“The youth just ce system s a set of processes and pract ces to
manage just ce- nvo ved ch dren and young peop e who comm tted
or a eged y comm tted a cr me.” 93 Th s nc udes a var at on of
responses to youth cr me nc ud ng prevent on programs commun tybased programs d vers on programs and custod a ntervent ons.
A custod a ntervent on be ng the most severe sentence opt on s
meant as a ast resort measure and on y to be app ed when abso ute y
necessary. 94 As such t shou d be expected that very few young
peop e end up n custody and that th s concerns h gh y comp ex young
peop e for whom other ntervent ons have not been successfu or can
be shown to be nappropr ate. n short youth custod a ntervent ons
a m to:

‘.. engage people in change by addressing their offending
behaviour and equipping them with the skills required
for positive community participation, within a safe and
secure environment.’
- State of V ctor a Department of Just ce and Commun ty Safety

95

Providing a safe environment

nvest gat ons by the V ctor an Ombudsman and the Comm ss oner
for Ch dren and Young Peop e have expressed ser ous ongo ng
concerns about the c rcumstances w th n custod a fac t es and the
m streatment of deta ned young peop e n V ctor a. 96, 97
An excess ve use of so at on separat on and ockdowns was
reported. t s worth not ng that the major ty of ockdowns were due to
staff ng ssues (83% at Parkv e 78% at Ma msbury) as opposed to
the conduct of young peop e n res dence. 98 Furthermore V ctor a has
recent y had the h ghest rates of assau ts n custody nc ud ng young
person to young person young person to staff and staff to young
person. 99 Current y Youth Just ce fac t es n V ctor a do not prov de a
safe and secure env ronment for ne ther staff nor young peop e.

Small-scale local facilities provide improved safety
for staff and young people in several ways:
by providing differentiated security that is adaptable
to individual risks and needs; by providing a
therapeutic space that reduces aggression, violence
and self-harm; by focusing on and promoting “the
best security element in a custodial setting” 100
- that is, relational security.

51 2

Reducing the risk of reoffending

Eva uat ng the current mode for youth custody there s no ev dence to
show that t me n custody contr butes to a reduct on n the frequency
or sever ty of reoffend ng.101

Small-scale local facilities are the result of
directly defining a model by the evidence of what
most successfully contributes to reducing the risk
of reoffending.
The Austra an nst tute of Hea th & We fare has est mated that 80%
of those re eased from sentenced detent on n Austra a (2016 17)
returned to superv s on w th n 12 months w th more than ha f (59%)
return ng w th n 6 months.102 Return rates for custod a sentences
were not ava ab e by states and terr tor es. However the Sentenc ng
Adv sory Counc has reported s m ar est mates spec f ca y for
the state of V ctor a. They reported that 82% of young peop e who
rece ved a custod a order n the Ch dren’s Court n 2008-2009
reoffended w th n 6 years.103
The ex st ng mode for youth custody d sconnects prosoc a
protect ve factors and s operated at a sca e that mpedes the de very
of nd v dua y focused responses. Look ng at the ev dence for what
works n address ng r sk of reoffend ng these def n ng aspects of
custody are ke y to contr bute to the ke hood of a young person
reoffend ng.
Sma -sca e oca fac t es are def ned by the ev dence of what works
n reduc ng the r sk of reoffend ng as out ned n Section 3 and prov de
a ta ored env ronment to promote those e ements of rehab tat on
wh ch have the greatest effect.

Local Time
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For those young people who can be granted bail given
a more supportive environment, a small-scale local
facility provides a base to access health and social
services, as well as intensive diversion programs
aimed at reducing the risk of reoffending. As noted
above, these services are not available to young
people on remand.
One examp e of a pre-sentence d vers on program wh ch may benef t
from a res dent a component s the Youth Commun ty and Law
Program (YCLP) operat ng by The Youth Junct on nc. n Sunsh ne.
To ga n entry to the program young peop e are referred by mag strate
w th around 48% of part c pants be ng enro ed n the program as part
of the r ba cond t ons. The program’s case-managers dent fy the
ho st c needs and r sks wh ch have contr buted to a young person’s
offend ng connect ng them to serv ces wh ch address these needs.123
Mag strate’s have pra sed th s program for ts effect veness n
reduc ng reoffend ng and a cost-benef t ana ys s has demonstrated
that the program’s benef ts exceed ts costs by more than 7 t mes.124
However The Youth Junct on nc. has dent f ed access to stab e and
support ve accommodat on as be ng a major mped ment for young
peop e access ng the YCLP program spec f ca y for those requ r ng
more structured and ntens ve support.
The Youth Junct on nc. and the YCLP program offers one examp e of
how a sma -sca e oca fac ty m ght be operated by or n partnersh p
w th ex st ng youth serv ce prov ders or youth hubs w th a proven track
record. Th s can potent a y a ev ate some of the d ff cu t es wh ch
ar se through sma numbers of young peop e ut s ng these fac t es
n sma commun t es that are separated by geograph c d stance.125
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Facilitating culturally-appropriate
interventions

Cu tura y appropr ate programs for just ce- nvo ved young peop e are
requ red by prov s ons n human r ghts charters nc ud ng: V ctor an
Charter of Human R ghts and Respons b t es Cu tura R ghts (s19 &
23) and Un ted Nat ons Ru es for the Protect on of Juven es Depr ved
of the r L berty (Havana Ru es) (Art c es 37 & 38).126
The Armytage & Og off report has a so dent f ed the mportance
of ntervent ons be ng de vered n a cu tura y safe env ronment
cons derate of the “cha enges exper enced by these young peop e
and the r commun t es.”127 Desp te th s the report dent f es a current
ack of cu tura y appropr ate ntervent ons for Koor Youth and
cu tura y and ngu st ca y d verse (CALD) groups.128 Th s mportance
a ong w th the ack of cu tura y appropr ate approaches spec f ca y
for deta ned youth has a so been recogn sed by par ament.129
Due to system c d sadvantages Abor g na and Torres Stra t s ander
young peop e are dramat ca y overrepresented w th n the V ctor an
Youth Just ce system.

“When supports for Aboriginal children use nonAboriginal frameworks to understand children’s needs
and strengths, they are unsuccessful.”
- The Secretar at of Nat ona Abor g na and s ander Ch d Care130
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The des gn gu de nes n th s document are bu t upon sc ent f c
ev dence wh ch comes predom nant y from Western countr es
and cohorts and can not automat ca y be assumed as re evant
or appropr ate for F rst Nat ons commun t es or young peop e n
Austra a. As such the mode here descr bed shou d ne ther be
automat ca y assumed to be d rect y appropr ate for F rst Nat ons
young peop e.
The exper ences of Abor g na young peop e n custody have been
descr bed through the r own words n the Ngaga-dj Report wh ch
vo ces the mportance of strong connect on to fam y cu ture
commun ty and menta and phys ca we be ng.131 These bear
s m ar t es to the protect ve factors dent f ed by the nternat ona
sc ent f c stud es.

“Aboriginal children are best supported by Aboriginal
definitions of identity and wellbeing.”
- Koor e Youth Counc

132

Se f-determ nat on for F rst Nat ons commun t es s of cruc a
mportance.133 There s much to be earned and drawn from the
strengths and know edge of Abor g na commun t es nc ud ng
approaches to reduc ng the r sk of reoffend ng. A pos t ve examp e to
ook towards may be the successfu Maranguka Just ce Re nvestment
approach n Bourke NSW.134 A successfu examp e of a res dent a
d vers on program s the Wu gunggo Nga u Learn ng P ace 135 wh ch
may be adapted for the needs of young peop e. Th s proposa s
exp c t y recommended by Armytage and Og off.136
For ocat ons where young peop e n custody are predom nant y from
an over-represented cu tura group a sma -sca e oca fac ty may
prov de a s te n wh ch a cu tura y r ch env ronment can be operated
around the c ock n a aspects of da y fe. Andrew Jackomos
the former Abor g na Ch dren’s Comm ss oner Comm ss on for
Abor g na Ch dren and Young Peop e has dent f ed th s to be “the
greatest resource for our ch dren.”137

This report aims to be a starting place for discussion
between stakeholders from community and
government. For any given community the principles
and guidelines stated here should be discussed and
developed by the local community in order to best
address the needs and strengths of it’s young people.
It is especially important in the case of Aboriginal
young people that this design process is led by
Aboriginal communities and organisations in order
to successfully support Aboriginal justice-involved
young people.

Local Time
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Implementing Review and Strategy
recommendations

The Youth just ce rev ew and strategy: Meet ng needs and reduc ng
offend ng 2017 by Armytage and Og off s h gh y regarded as an
ana ys s of current ssues n the V ctor an Youth Just ce System. t
has out ned a arge number of reforms necessary for V ctor a’s youth
just ce system to fu f ts ro e.138 The rev ew recogn ses that “bo d
& nnovat ve” change s requ red w th a focus on ev dence-based
dec s on mak ng.139
n add t on to th s desp te d rect y focus ng on a ne ghbour ng
jur sd ct on the Roya Comm ss on nto the Detent on Care and
Protect on Systems of the Northern Terr tory140 prov des w derang ng recommendat ons for reform wh ch have been recogn sed
to be app cab e r ght across Austra a nc ud ng n V ctor a.141 These
reports ca for a new mode for youth just ce that s ev dence-based
and focused upon ach ev ng best-pract ce.

In both reports there is a loud call for local solutions;
promoting approaches in which young people
maintain strong connections with their community
and families; with a stronger focus on rehabilitation.
Contact w th the youth just ce system s corre ated w th soc a
d sadvantage and s geograph ca y concentrated (25.4% of
remandees come from 2.2% of V ctor a’s postcodes).142 Th s a ows
for the mp ementat on of oca so ut ons and nd cates a commun ty
that s n need of ncreased serv ce prov s on.
Loca so ut ons nvo ve understand ng the needs and c rcumstances
of the spec f c commun t es nvo ved w th the youth just ce system
as we as strong connect ons between the commun ty tse f and the
act v t es of the youth just ce system.

In a system which understands the importance of
localised responses, when custody is absolutely
necessary, small-scale local facilities are the
appropriate model for custodial interventions.
Th s s n ne w th the ev dence base of what reduces the r sk of
reduces the r sk of reoffend ng (Section 3) fac tat ng a stronger
focus on rehab tat on and prosoc a connect ons.
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Further benefits to the Victorian
Youth Justice System

52

n add t on to the benef ts of prov d ng an mproved env ronment for
address ng current ssues as d scussed above the mp ementat on of
sma -sca e oca fac t es has far-reach ng econom c benef ts.

5 21

Cost benefits

Evidence-based facility design provides an
environment for improved effectiveness of treatment,
reducing the risk of reoffending and minimising
long term costs. This can be achieved with reduced
capital expenditure and comparable operating costs
to the existing, ineffective facilities.
The sma -sca e oca fac t es out ned n th s mode are based upon
the ev dence of what works to reduce reoffend ng n young peop e
and des gned to prov de the most conduc ve env ronment poss b e for
the success of these best-pract ce programs.
Reduc ng the r sk of a young person reoffend ng or reduc ng the
sever ty of a young persons reoffend ng has the effect of reduc ng
ongo ng costs to the just ce system throughout the course of
the r fet me post-re ease. ntergenerat ona d sadvantage and
nvo vement w th the just ce system s common 143 and as such
cost benef ts from reduc ng reoffend ng may a so extend to future
generat ons.
Reduc ng reoffend ng avo ds d rect just ce costs assoc ated w th
po c ng ega costs nc ud ng prosecut on ega a d costs court
costs and the costs of any further correct ons act v t es.144
Address ng the under y ng vu nerab t es wh ch contr bute to cr m na
act v ty as out ned n Section 3 a so contr butes to broader cost
benef ts nc ud ng ongo ng mproved educat ona and emp oyment
outcomes.
n add t on to th s the genera commun ty benef ts from reduced eve s
of cr me reduc ng the f nanc a and human costs due to reoffend ng.

n terms of the fac ty tse f d rect econom c benef ts for adopt ng
the mode nc ude great y reduced cap ta expend ture for fac t es.
Current y V ctor a s bu d ng a arge-sca e h gh-secur ty fac ty
approx mate y 50km west of Me bourne (Cherry Creek). Th s project
nvo ves s gn f cant nfrastructura nvestments due to the fac ty’s
s ze t be ng ocated on an so ated greenf e d s te and t’s nab ty to
d fferent ate between secur ty eve s for nd v dua s.
Match ng young peop e’s r sks and needs to an appropr ate eve of
secur ty n add t on to reduc ng the negat ve mpact upon the young
person’s prospects or reoffend ng 145, 146 a so reduces unnecessary
cap ta costs assoc ated w th the nfrastructure of h gh-secur ty
fac t es.
n New York C ty the C ose to Home n t at ve comm ss ons fac t es
by mak ng sma cons dered renovat ons to ex st ng dwe ngs w th n
the c ty a ow ng the dwe ng to funct on effect ve y as a youth just ce
fac ty w th m n ma cap ta nvestment.
n terms of operat ng costs based on the n t a est mate for the Dutch
p ot for sma -sca e oca fac t es t can be expected that operat ng
expenses are s m ar to the operat ng expenses of trad t ona argesca e h gh-secur ty fac t es 147 w th the added benef ts assoc ated
w th mproved outcomes.

Local Time
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Victoria as a leading jurisdiction

The Victorian Youth Justice System has a proud
history of innovation and evidence-based approaches
to addressing youth justice involvement.
Unfortunate y however over the ast decades V ctor a’s Youth
Just ce custod a system has s pped nto a state of cr s s wh e other
jur sd ct ons nternat ona y have cont nued to deve op approaches
more c ose y a gned w th sc ent f c ev dence ava ab e on reduc ng
the r sk of reoffend ng.
Lead ng jur sd ct ons around the wor d are mp ement ng therapeut c
approaches w th n therapeut c env ronments reduc ng the s ze
of youth just ce fac t es focus ng on commun ty connect on and
protect ve factors and ta or ng the r fac t es and programs to be
capab e of address ng nd v dua r sks and needs.

The Victorian Government has an opportunity to
regain the reputation of being a forward-thinking,
evidence-led jurisdiction. One part of this involves the
creation of therapeutic youth justice facilities, that
are small-scale, local and capable of differentiation
between individual young people.

6. International precedents
61

Small-scale, local, relational-security models
have been successfully established in different
jurisdictions around the world, including the
Netherlands and the USA.
The key principles of these models are suitable for
implementation in Victoria.

Detailed precedent study

Appendix 1 of th s document conta ns a precedent study of three
jur sd ct ons across Europe ook ng at how they have prov ded
therapeut c youth just ce env ronments n var ous ways. The
precedents are we regarded for the r therapeut c approaches and
offer c ear examp es of how V ctor a can mp ement the key pr nc p es
of fac ty des gn (Section 4) and mprove outcomes for just cenvo ved young peop e youth just ce staff and the broader commun ty.
t s mportant to note that n respect to cu tures of soc a hab tat on
organ sat on management and system context V ctor a s more
s m ar to Amer ca and the Nether ands than Spa n and Norway. Be ow
two precedents are cons dered from these more s m ar countr es.
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7. Implementation and recommendations
In order to evaluate the benefits of this model in
the Victorian context and provide a working basis
for broader implementation across the state,
the government can develop and implement a
demonstration study involving three pilot facilities.

71

Recommendations

Through the evidence gathered in this report, our
immediate recommendations for the Victorian Youth
Justice System at this moment are:

P ot fac t es shou d be co- ocated w th hea th menta hea th and
other youth serv ce prov ders mak ng advantage of ex st ng support
systems.

» Focus on ear y ntervent on and eg s at ve change to reduce the
number of young peop e enter ng the youth just ce system and to
reduce the number of beds necessary for youth custody.

As nvo vement w th the just ce system s geograph ca y concentrated
s t ng sma -sca e fac t es oca y prov des an opportun ty to mprove
the serv ces ava ab e to reg ona commun t es where the youth
popu at on suffers from susta ned nvo vement w th the just ce
system. As such at east one p ot shou d be ocated n a reg ona c ty
wh ch can benef t from a oca sed response. Further p ot fac t es
m ght focus on the outer metropo tan areas ref ect ng the oca t es
of or g n just ce- nvo ved young peop e.169

» nst tute systems to prevent the comm ss on ng and bu d ng of
any new arge-sca e youth detent on fac t es or the expans on of
ex st ng fac t es as there s no ev dence for the eff cacy of th s
mode and they fa to ref ect best-pract ce or current sc ent f c
ev dence.

The Dutch p ot and eva uat on program supports th s approach
(Refer Section 6).
n V ctor a spec f c cohorts for these p ots - current y ack ng n
appropr ate responses - may nc ude g r s and young women young
peop e w th a f rst or second offence or young peop e who may be
e g b e for ba n a more structured and support ve sett ng.
The fac t es can be operated by a oca y-based serv ce prov der w th
demonstrated exper ence n the de very of commun ty-based youth
just ce programs and a c ear understand ng of the oca needs. Young
peop e can be referred to and ut se pre-ex st ng commun ty supports
and hea th serv ces. These aspects contr bute to the opportun ty for
cu tura y appropr ate response to the oca area.
Ongo ng eva uat on and research of the mode w th n the V ctor an
context s mportant to ensure cont nu ng mprovement and the
effect veness of the approach.170

» Ha t the construct on of the Cherry Creek fac ty as there s
no ev dence to support such a mode . f the project s too far
progressed to ha t comp ete y reduce the operat ona occupancy
of Cherry Creek to 70 beds and mp ement a fac ty des gn
fo ow ng the D agrama mode (Refer Append x 1 and Armytage
and Og off Part 2 Sect on 8.1.1) adapted for the V ctor an context.
» Deve op the mode for sma -sca e oca youth just ce fac t es n
V ctor a for those young peop e who can be shown to have a rea
need for custod a ntervent on.
» Fund the deve opment and mp ementat on of a ong-term
demonstrat on project for sma -sca e oca fac t es nc ud ng
three p ot fac t es across rura and metropo tan ocat ons to
substant ate the approach and prov de a work ng bas s for broader
mp ementat on across the state.
» Create a network of sma -sca e oca fac t es rep ac ng argesca e detent on to m n m se and d vers fy V ctor a’s approach to
youth custody a ow ng for ta ored responses to nd v dua r sks
needs and strengths creat ng a step-up-step-down approach
wh ch encourages young peop e to grow and prov des ntegrat on
w th the commun ty before tr a under sentence & pr or to re ease.
» Fund ongo ng eva uat on and academ c research of the
mode w th n the context of V ctor a n partnersh p w th
mu t d sc p nary teams of experts to dr ve
further mprovements to the custod a approach.

Principle 1

Small-scale
Principle 2

Local
Des gn gu de:

Principle 3

Differentiated and
relational security

Figure 15. Pr nc p es for best-pract ce fac ty des gn.

Principle 4

Therapeutic
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Local Time

Des gn Gu de nes for Sma sca e Loca Fac t es n Youth Just ce

For further information, contact:
For the full report, visit:
www. oca t me.com.au
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Appendix 01: Principles in practice

Local Time. Design Guide.

Precedent studies: European Youth Justice facilities
As Victoria renews its Youth Justice system, it is important to
reflect on the experiences and knowledge of other jurisdictions
to guide an informed response.
n order to exam ne how youth just ce fac t es n d fferent jur sd ct ons re ate to the key
pr nc p es and to study how these affect the young peop e (YP) and staff v ng and work ng
w th n them we have made a ser es of precedent stud es focus ng on organ sat ons and
fac t es wh ch are we -regarded for successfu y mp ement ng ev dence-based and
therapeut c approaches to youth custody.
Through a ser es of nterv ews d scuss ons s te-v s ts and ana yses of env ronmenta
e ements we have stud ed three fac t es operated by the D agrama Foundat on n Spa n the
Bjorgv n Youth Un t n Bergen Norway and the K e nscha ge Voorz en ng (Sma -sca e fac ty)
n Amsterdam the Nether ands.
Current y th s study on y nc udes European precedents and t shou d be understood that
these essons need to be carefu y adapted to oca contexts based upon the know edge and
expert se of oca commun t es and stakeho ders.

A the fac t es n th s study prov de secure env ronments w thout over y restr ct ve or pun t ve
phys ca secur ty measures. Th s s accomp shed by hav ng h gh y-tra ned and h gh y-va ued
staff members prov ded w th adequate resources to ma nta n strong re at ona secur ty
approaches. These aspects great y affect the way these spaces are used and n turn
these spat a -pract ces nf uence how fac t es are conce ved of as spaces. Estab sh ng a
pos t ve env ronment for rehab tat on nvo ves both human and phys ca aspects nterwoven
nseparab y. Th s study exam nes fac t es where th s has been accomp shed successfu y
and shows what a successfu fac ty ooks ke as a space.

Kleinschalige Voorziening

Diagrama Foundation

Amsterdam The Nether ands

Spa n

Cohort: Ma es 12-23 y.o. f rst or second
offence pre-tr a .

Cohort: Ma es & fema es 14-18 y.o. a
offence types sentenced and pre-tr a .

(Sma -sca e Fac ty)

Carmona Cordoba & Cast a a Mancha

Bjorgvin Youth Unit
Bergen Norway

Cohort: Ma es & fema es 15-18 y.o.
h gh-r sk/needs very ser ous offences.

For the study we’ve cons dered how each precedent re ates to each pr nc p e.
For Small-scale we’ve noted the number of beds per un t and tota per fac ty and the footpr nt
area of the fac ty.
For Local we’ve exam ned the ocat on of the fac ty re at ve to the c ty centre and urban
boundary. As a proxy for urban connect v ty we’ve ooked at pub c transport access b ty
route opt ons and trave t me to the centra transport node. The structure of p ann ng regu at ons
d ffer between jur sd ct ons but a genera note on and-use p ann ng s made for each fac ty.
For Differentiated/Relational Security f oor p ans are ana ysed to d scern and descr be phys ca
attr butes wh ch affect the spat a -pract ces carr ed out between staff members and YP.
For Therapeutic Design a photograph c survey notes part cu ar env ronmenta character st cs
wh ch are h gh ghted n sc ent f c terature as affect ng psycho og ca we be ng and recovery.
Des gn Gu de. Append x 1.
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Precedent 01: Kleinschalige Voorziening - Amsterdam Small-scale facility

THERAPEUTIC DESIGN:
Acoust c des gn:

Contro of natura ght and vent at on:

‘Non-90०’ angles

Large, secure, operable
windows & curtains

Home- ke furn ture:

Moveable furniture

Amsterdam, NDL

Kleinschalige Voorziening

Bedrooms

Co our and textura var at on:

Cool, varied palette

G are reduct on:

Contro of natura ght and vent at on:

Natural light from
high angle

Operable windows with
curtains & blinds
Living space

Staff and YP shared

Home- ke furn ture:

Moveable furniture

Co our and textura var at on:

Cool, varied palette & natural
textures including timber

Photos: Oliver Middendorp, ‘Een gevangenis zonder ralies.’ he NRC. 12/5/17. Accessed 13/8/19

Des gn Gu de. Append x 1.
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Precedent 01: Kleinschalige Voorziening - Amsterdam Small-scale facility
Presence of nature:

Views to green spaces
and water

THERAPEUTIC DESIGN:

Amsterdam, NDL

Kleinschalige Voorziening

First-floor terrace
View into park

Access to v ews wh e s tt ng:

Co our and textura var at on:

ransparent balustrade
extends view

extured finishes in familiar
domestic palette

nc us ve s t ng:

Res dent a sca e:

Destigmatising location
within residential area

Facility building matches
neighbourhood scale
Facility siting

View from street

‘Norma sed’ secure boundary:

Res dent a mater a pa ette:

Building is secured using
domestic architectural forms

Materials relate to
surrounding context
Des gn Gu de. Append x 1.

Precedent 02: Diagrama Foundation, Spain
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THERAPEUTIC DESIGN:
Dest gamat s ng arch tectura form:

Reflects domestic architecture of context
Diagrama, Spain:
Los Alcores

Main courtyard

‘Soft’ d v s on of spaces:

Green spaces &
access to nature

Var at on n f n shes:

Varied colour palette
& natural textures
Fac ty acoust c des gn:

Foliage absorbs sound,
sounds of animals
Diagrama, Spain:
Sierra Morena

Gardens to perimeter

Var at on n ght and shadow:

Var at on n f n shes:

Dappled light
reduces glare

Varied colour palette
& natural textures
Des gn Gu de. Append x 1.

Precedent 02: Diagrama Foundation, Spain
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Acoust c des gn:

Dest gmat s ng decorat on:

Soft surfaces to
absorb sound

Personalising space,
home-like decoration

THERAPEUTIC DESIGN:

Diagrama, Spain:
Los Alcores

Unit living room

Home- ke furn ture:

Moveable furniture

Contro of natura ght and vent at on:

Operable windows with
curtains & blinds

Var at on n f n shes:

Varied textures &
colour palette
Var at on n f n shes:

Varied colour
palette & textures
Diagrama, Spain:
Los Alcores

Unit kitchen & dining

Home- ke spaces:

Destigmatising, familiar
domestic spaces
Des gn Gu de. Append x 1.

/
Precedent 03: Bjorgvin
Youth Unit - Bergen, Norway
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Acoust c des gn:

Access and contro of natura ght:

Soft surfaces to
absorb sound

Large windows with
curtains & blinds

THERAPEUTIC DESIGN:

Bergen, Norway:
Bjorgvin Youth Unit

Shared living room

Home- ke spaces are
dest gmat s ng but a so prov de
a space n wh ch da y domest c
rout nes can be pract ced.
nst tut ona sett ngs on the other
hand norma se nst tut ona
domest c ty and a fam ar ty
w th and dependence upon the
nst tut on.
Home- ke furn ture:

Moveable furniture

Presence of nature:

Plants give textural variation,
light & sound diffusion

Var at on n f n shes:

Varied textures &
colour palette
Acoust c des gn:

Soft surfaces to
absorb sound
Shared sitting area

A key pr nc p e of the Norweg an
Correct ona Serv ce s ‘Norma ty’
that fe ns de w resemb e fe
outs de as much as poss b e.
A ‘norma ’ env ronment s taken as
the start ng po nt for every person
n custody w th any dev at on from
th s requ r ng argumentat on.
Th s pr nc p e s cons stent y v s b e
n the Norweg an approach to youth
just ce fac ty des gn.
Bu d ng or entat on:

Var at on n f n shes:

Windows and living spaces
oriented to sunlight

Graphic finishes
to walls
Des gn Gu de. Append x 1.

/
Precedent 03: Bjorgvin
Youth Unit - Bergen, Norway

Var at on n andscape:

Ground slope
within yard
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Presence of nature:

Views and access to
green spaces

THERAPEUTIC DESIGN:

Bergen, Norway:
Bjorgvin Youth Unit

Outdoor yard

Var at on n f n shes:

Varied colour palette
& natural textures
Dest gmat s ng arch tectura forms:

Reflects domestic
archtiecture of context

Access to outs de:

Protected area for outside
access in bad weather
Patio to living space

Var at on n ground f n shes:

Varied colour palette
& natural textures
Des gn Gu de. Append x 1.

